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Supporting Pennsylvanians with developmental disabilities and their families to achieve greater 
independence, choice, and opportunity in their lives. 

Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19): 
Managing the Impact of Temporary Enhanced Rates for 
Community Participation Support and Transportation Trip on 
Individual Support Plans (ISP) and Annual Fiscal Limits 
ODP Announcement 21-021 

AUDIENCE: 

Individuals and Families, Providers, Supports Coordinator Organizations, Administrative 

Entities 

PURPOSE: 

To provide guidance to stakeholders on managing the impact of temporary enhanced 

rates for Community Participation Support (CPS) and Transportation Trip Services on 

Individual Support Plans (ISP) and annual fiscal limits (also referred to as waiver caps). 

DISCUSSION: 

On February 3, 2021, the Department of Human Services announced temporary 

increases to the fee schedule rates (ODP Announcement 21-017) for Community 

Participation Support (CPS) services rendered through the Consolidated, Community 

Living (CL) and Person/Family Directed Support (P/FDS) waivers and for Transportation 

Trip services rendered through the Consolidated, CL, P/FDS and Adult Autism Waivers; 

and for Community Participation Support and Transportation Trip base-funded services 

managed through county programs for individuals with an intellectual disability. 

The Home and Community Services Information System (HCSIS) was automatically 

updated to include the temporary increases to the CPS and Transportation Trip fee 

schedule rates. Critical revision will not be necessary for most ISPs to implement the 

change to the fee schedule rates. However, ODP recognizes that the temporary rate 

increases may result in an individual’s ISP exceeding the CL or P/FDS waiver caps. As a 

result, ISP teams should do the following: 

https://palms-awss3-repository.s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/Communications/ODP/2020/ODPANN+21-017+-+COVID-19+-++Temporary+Rates+for+CPS+and+Transportation+Trip+Services.pdf
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a. When adjusting the ISP, Supports Coordination Organizations should select a manual 

review. Even if the manual review is selected and there is no service change to the 

ISP, an auto authorization will occur, and Administrative Entities should conduct a 

quality assurance review. 

b. If the implementation of the temporary enhanced rates puts an ISP budget total 

over the respective cap established for the P/FDS waiver or the CL waiver, ISP teams 

should review current utilization of the services and adjust services accordingly in an 

attempt to bring the ISP budget within the cap. ISP Teams should follow the 

guidelines in the ISP Manual when looking at service utilization on an ISP, as follows: 

1. Determine if the designated service has the desired effect to address the 
specified need, which promotes the achievement of an Outcome 
Statement. 

2. Determine if there is an established limit associated with the service.  

3. Determine if the units in the ISP are necessary based on the individual’s 
current needs and are not above the established limit. 

4. Review the previous year’s utilization to inform discussions for future 
decisions. 

5. Determine continued need and skill attainment. 

c. When it is determined that, due to underutilization, service units can be reduced 
after completing a service utilization review; an ISP Team Meeting should occur to 
ensure individuals, families, and providers are aware and agree with any changes to 
the ISP. If an individual or family does not agree, the SC should request a cap 
exception by submitting the request to the Administrative Entity, using the existing 
process. ISP Teams will have an opportunity to revise ISPs for Fiscal Year 21-22 in 
accordance with forthcoming guidance, including taking the individual’s needs into 
account for Fiscal Year 21-22 which could include restoring units that were reduced 
this year. 

d. If the waiver cap for the P/FDS or CL waiver will be exceeded after utilization is 

reviewed and adjusted accordingly, the ISP team should request a cap exception by 

submitting the request to the Administrative Entity, using the existing process. 

Please refer to ODP Announcement 20-069 for the process and cap exception form. 

  

https://palms-awss3-repository.s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/MyODP_Content/Course+Content/Coronavirus+(COVID-19)/ODPANN+20-069+(COVID-19)+2020-2021+Waiver+Cap+Exception+Guidance+for+the+PFDS+and+CLW.pdf
https://palms-awss3-repository.s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/MyODP_Content/Course+Content/Coronavirus+(COVID-19)/capexceptiontemplate2021_9-2020.xlsx
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Due Process during the COVID-19 Pandemic: 

Please refer to the Emergency Preparedness and Response Operational Guide for the 

Intellectual Disability/Autism (ID/A) Waivers: “Once the end date of Appendix K is 

determined, all changes made to implement Appendix K must end. As all changes in this 

operational guide are specific to COVID-19 impacts, changes made to Individual Support 

Plans (ISPs) to revert services back to levels prior to being impacted by COVID-19 will not 

be subject to fair hearing and appeal requirements.” 

Questions: 

Questions regarding this announcement may be directed to your Regional Program 

Office. 


